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In the Matter of the Investigation on ) 
the COmmission's own motion into the ) 
opera t10:o.s·, rates, charges, contracts ) 
and practices of V;SSTZRN I~ACTURERS ) 
TRADE ASSOCIATION, a corporation, and ) 
COAST tI~~ TRUCK SERVICE, INC., a cor- ) 
poration. ) 

_.,. 

Case No. 4592 

CARL R. SCEULZ and HOGH CENTER, for Coa::t 
Line Truck Service, Inc., Respondent. 

Fa~"n< TURCO~T:E and M .. , N. HOLLISTER, for 
Western Manufacturers Trade A:;sociation, 
?espondent 41 

CECIL Vi. COLLINS, for ~Nost¢rn ·Manufacturers 
'!rade Association, Respono.ent.,· and . 
O'Keefe & Me:rrit Co., Interested Party. 

H. J. BISCHOn·, for Southf'l'n California' Freight 
Lines, Interested Party. 

T.. J. SCHELL, for Cal:1.fornia. Moto!' Express, 
Interested Party •. 

BY . T"'dE COMMISSION: 

OPINI'ON e.iJII __ ..... _ a.IIIII_ 

Xhis proceed14g was co~enced on the Commission's own" 

mot10nfor the purpose of determining Whether or not. respondent, . 

Western Manufacturers Trade Association, herll!'1xu!ter called the 

Association; has been acting as an express corporation or.!reight 
'. /, 

forHarder betwe~n the Los Angeles and Sa.n Francisco' areas and '.' 

j.nterI!lediate pointsw1tho'Ut a certificato of publiceonvenienee 

and necessity frol:l the Commission; whether or not res'Pond.ent,. " 
. ' 

Coast'Line Truck Service, Inc. ,hereinafter enl1~d CoastLine,' 

~nd the AS.Soc1a:tion have, or ,01 thfo!X" o:f' them has" 'been op-era tinS" .' 
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._'. 
, ! . • , 

~s a highway conu:on carrier between said, pOints Without a eert1!- . 

icate ot public convenience' and necezsi ty trom the Com.iss10:l;', 
,',' " " . . . "i i 

a.nd, whether or not Coast Line,. a.s a highway contract· or radW r " 
I 

highway cornmon carrier,hasbeen charging less· than the minilllUln 

/' ra tes established' by the COmmission. 

Public hea.rings were held. in Los Angele:; on July 24 ' : ' 

and August 4, 21 and 22 before Examiner Gorman, and. thematt~r" 
, 

was" duly submitted on' the latter date and i5 now ready for' . 

decision. ' 

Coast Line"a, corporation, holds'a certificate ot I 

Jju'blic conveni~nce· and necessi t:J' as a highway common carrier, 

but that'certificate is r~strieted primarily to the transpor~a

tion offresn fruits and vegetables, a.nd does not authorize " 
,I 

transportation ot general :IH'~rchandise such as is' involved her.-ein. 

It a.lso holds· permi ts ,to operate a::: a highway contract, radial 

highwaycomcon and city carrier. 

The Association wo.sorgar..izedin December, 1939, i3.S a 

nonprofit Califor¢a. corporation. According to itsbylaVls, its,·· 

"membership .shalloe open 'Co merchants and. manu1'acturer~,as, 
well as indiv1duals'shipping fr~1ght from the Los Al'lgel~s area." 

The.purpose,of the ASSOCiation, as alleged by its organizerS.,·Vlas 
. . 

that of eonsolidatine the freight. o!i ts members and.' shipp1ng the 
. . . . . .• ,", "'I. 

composite lot each day as a si:lgle shipcent. It was' contemplated, 

that the quantity r~tc:s assessed on theeomposite lot shipped each, ' 

day would produce a substantial reduction in rates for the mec

bers using the s,ervice,. as compared with the any-q,uantity rates 

applicable to the component parts if bil1ed.3.S s~parate ship=ents

The Association c:6mmenced 'ope;o.ting in February, 1940,and' si~ce . 

then has us,ed various earr1t"'1X"s purporting to operat.p. ,under,~ghway 
1 •• 1 > 
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contract carrier permits for perfor~nce of the line-haul from 

Los" A.ngeles to San Francisco, Oakland; Sacramento and intermediate 

points. Coast Line, purporting to'oper:ate'as 'a highway contract 
. '.' 

carrier, pe.rformed the line-haul betwee:''l'Novembpr, 1940, ,and 

July,1941 • 

. The contract betVJ'een Coast Line and the Associa t10n . 

called for the pay:lent of specified rat~s by the latt"'r to the'" 

for~er for the line-haul service. The Assoeiationpertormed a . 

pickup.serVice from store door to Coast Line's Los Angelest~rm

inal fo:- those o! its members vlho chose to' use it. Some of the 

members, however; utilized ,their own trucks to· transport their ' 

shipments to Co~st L1ne'sterminal. Coast Line'S' employees took 
.. 

physical custody of, the component parts o!each.day's traffic ,at· 

various ,times during the day and sorted and stacked ~ the' same on . 

the· dock according to destination. When d~livery to' the terminal. 

was. :lade by the me::lbers themselves, Coast Line gave a rec·eipt· for 

such property to the driv~rs ot the delivery trucks. When such' 
,<. .", 

delivery was made,by the Association with its.pick-u~trucks., 
, .,".,' 

however, no receipt wasg1ven by Coast Line at that time, .but . 
" 

the" various :l~:tlc~rs shipping th~ property were, given recei:p·ts 

by the'Acso-ciation's'pick-'1lp·driv~rs. 

The receipts were usually given on memorandum sta.~dard 

bills of lading showing the members' store doors as'po1nts of 

,origin and the cor.signees' store doors as, p01nts o! destination 

ot "the prop~rty. These documpnts sometimes shov,,,d the. Associa

tion and someti~es Coast Line as the carrier. Usually, but not 

always-, they.' indiCa ted, either by a st1¢ker or by words stamped 

thereon, that the property was 'a component :part or a composite 

shipment, and . that the Association "13.S the shipper. 



. , ~ 
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From copiesot these, delivery receipts, Coast Line 

. prepared in quintuplet a fr'eight bill form :t:'or eaehc'omponent 
. . '. ' .' . . 

part, and such freight bill form was .used to' obt.n.in the con-
, . 

signee t s rec'eipt and a.lso to show Coast· Line r.$ billing. Cop1e-s 

of all the freight bills for' each day, with the respective rates 
, . 

and charges shown thereon, were subsequently presented ,to· the, 

Association with .an invoice' shov/1ng Coast Line':: total·,charg.~s 

on that day',s tra!fic.. Tho As,sociation paid ~ast . Line and .tllen 

billed each of 1t~ members in Q.%l amount representing the lint) ... haul 
~ , !, 

charge on'that me~b~r's traf:f1c as shown 'by Coa.st Line's freight' . 

bill,plus a fixed percentage thereot specified by the Directors 

of the Association, plus a charge for pick-up if the Associa

tiontstrucks l'erformedthe pick-up· s·ervice.. Thesevar10us 

. items ~Nere not stated separately,- 'but 'rather comprised' 3,' single 

charge. 

Respondents also entered into a v~rbal rental'agreement, 
.' " ' ., 

comencing 1n November, 1940, whereby Coast L1ne leased ,office , 
.. .. 

space at its Los Ang~les t~rminal to the Association and whe=eoy 

the As~ociation purportedly acquir~d ~xclusiv~custody and use 
.,' 

.' otCoast Line f s outs.1de dock s,a.c~ each 'aft6rnoon~, This dock 

spacewa.s used for acc'Umulat1on of each da.y's tra!'!iepriorto 

the loading of' the line~haul trucks. . Actually, " ho~ever" Coast 

Line f s employees, rather than the Associationfs~ regularly per

formed the '7orkofrec'eiv1ngthe freight ,a.t the dock 'and sorting. 

and. staci"..ing ,1 t. 

, " 

. It is apparent that' the I:lemb,ers of the Association have' 

been receiving a transportation service per!ormedbY means or' 
~otor vehicles over the public highways in this State oe~Neen 

fixed· termini and Over regular routes.' If'. this: service has been., 
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performed tor the 'general'pub11c.ol'" a substantial ,portion thereof, 

, it is ,2, h1ghway common caTrier s.ervice as detinecl, in Section 2-3/4, 

of' the Public'Utilities Act,and may be performed only under 'the 

authority 'ot,'a certificate of public . convenience and necess1ty 

from:theCox:nniss1on •. , " We proceed to a consideration of that 

question. ' 

'The incorporators of the Association were five.1ndiv1d

uals;,all'but one,of whom'were officers 'or employees of firms 

who later joined the Association and utilized 1ts services.~' One 

of these incorporators, who also served asa member of the first: 

Board of, Directors, testit1ed' that the Directors' plaxmed a com~', 

paign whereby sufficient members would be enrolled.to assure 'a 
.. '-', 

regiUar' flow of shipments large enough in volume to obtain .• ' 

quantity rates each day. To this end, the Secretary was in-
., T !. 

structed 'to, call' on shippers whose ,names wer'e" given him, trom 

time. to time by the Directors, ormer:lb~rs and solicit their mem-
.' 

ber-ship. The chief rectuisites 1:01' eligibility to membership 

were a regular flow of shipments, and a good 1"inancial rep,uta tion., 

The,Secretary thereupon obtained ~pplicat10ns for metlbersh1p ,frol:l 
,. 

alar ge . number of shippers ,. allot' whom were adm1 tted· to l:lember- . 
" i " ,r' , < " 

ship. AlthO~gh the bylaws provie.e that "the tluthorizednum'b~r 

of memoE:rs·of the Associa.tion shall bedetfDJrmined'by·the'Board 

of'Di:-ectors'from time to time," tho D1r~etors have never limited 

the n'\lI:lberof·membeI'"s~'!he onl;- action taken in this 'regard was 

a.."l instruction to the ·Secretary tO$~cure' the applications.of 

not ::lore than fifty, firms. !ht: Seer~ttlrY' testif1ed that,he 

understood from th1s.instruction that the. Directors desired to· 

keep' the . memb~rsh1p at. a level. ot 3.'pproxima tely fi1"ty, and. he 
, , . 

has acted accordingly. " Thus, wr..ile ther-e have b'een· no more·· than 
.. ~ , . 

" 

fifty or sixty members at. any particular. time, ." approximat,ely ninetJ, 
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,firms have been members at 'one time or another. In addition, 

,the ,service has been made available to affiliates or subs:tdi-

ar1es of the members. 

It is evident that the only limitation placed~on the 

availability of the Association' s s~rvice to' the genpral public" 

vIas th.e number of shippers requi:roed to ma.intain a -steady now: 

of traffic sufficient to assure s,ubs,tant1al- quanti ties- each day. 

Until it reached that goal, the A!::sociat1on'o.ct1vely sought ad-' 

ditional mex:lbers, and as memberships were vl1thdraw.n or canc'elled ' 

others were add~d to replace them. Tho Association had 'ten mem

bers at the end of' February, 1940, the month in which it'com-' 

menced operating. 'Ihis number was increased ,to- tifteen in March 
", 

of that year,: twenty-one in April, thirty-one in'May, forty-tour 

in June" f'orty-s,even in July, torty-eight in August, and fitty 

in' September. ,', In Oc,tober, 1940, fotIX 'members, wi thc:lrew from mem-' 

bersh1p, but :(,'ive new ones were adm1tted ... ' 'In November,-three 

Wi thdrew and five were aclm1 tt,ed. In DecemOp.r ,_ four wi thdrevr and 

five were admitted. Four t'!o~e were admitted in January, 1941, 

and no .memberships w.ere withdrawn in ,that month. ,In:February,.· 

1941,four members withdrew and two' were admitted. In March, . 

. six vtithdrew and l"ive were adl:litted~ In May, four withdrew and 

two vlere admitted, and in June, rive withdrew and two were ad.':' ' 
" , 

mitted,leaving,:cemoersh1p at,the.end of June atexac:tly i'i~ty. 

Thus" ever· since the 'desired ·.level was reached in ,July ,1940, , 
. I . . . 

the number' of, members cUrrently in good standing has' remained" 
. '. . .' . , . 

::'airly 'constant b,etween forty-seven and £1fty-eight~ ,The Asso-

cia tion 's disinc11na tionto, secure an even grea t~r: membership- . 

was quite apparently due to the fact that the, point or :na.xim'wn 

profit for the ,l:lembershad been reacheirather than to anydcsire 

to place effective 11m tat1ons. on', the. ava11abili ty o't the service 
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,." 

to responsible sh11'1'ers in general. We conclude, therefore"that 

I .'che service has been made available, to the l'ublic generally. 

The fact that this'serV'ice has beenof!ered'and per

for~ed part1allyby one rezpondent and partially by the other, 

instead of wholly by a zingle party, is or' small moment.' A 

through truck service has 'been given the mexncers of the Asso

ciation and their affiliates and subsidiaries. The shipping 

dOCiXllletlt:; show a. through serVice, and the rat,es and charges:.' 

assess'ed against thomeombers" whoar'e the real' shippers, are 

based, on a through s,erviee. Coas-t Line T s res;pons1"ble. officials 

have b,oen aware of the- trudnatur-e of the transactions inwh1eh 

theypartic1pated, since the Associations's' purpos-e and function 

were well' known to them at-all times. Generally'speaking, Coast 

Line ha.s op~rat~d the· line-haul truc'ks by means 01" which,this 

highway eOI:Jl1lon' carrier s'ervice was performed, and. the Association, 

in addi tion' to o~'~ra ting pick-up trucks, has been the tledium .. 

through'which the service has.been made available ,to the shippers .. 

There i~ no need to delineate here between the l"espons1bilities 

ass1XCled 'by f'.ach of thes,t: respondents, 1ndi vi dually ,Since it 'is 
,'-' , 

clear that the two'together have rendered a h1ghwaycoIImlon ear .. 
, .. ,' 

riel" serVice. Neither 1s there occas:ton!"or determin1ngwhether 

the actions or either one a.lone, if considered entirely' apart . 

trom thos.e of the other, .have 'been those of a highway-common 
, . 

C arl".i er. . 

Since no cert.ificate of public convenience and necessity 

authorizing such service ha::.· been 'issued to' either respondent for 

the transportation or. the comoodit1es involved·in,this proce~ding, 

an appropriate cease and desist order, should be issued,. 
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'The finding that the operations conducted by respond

, ents during the period under investigation have been those of a 
. 

h1ghwaycomc:lon carrier also dispos~:;'of the other issues raised. 

by the order instituting investigation,. 

The:record contains some evidence to the eff'~ct that 

during August, ,1941, Coast Line was no longer pcrformng the 

line-haul, and tha. t the Associa t10n was con::.o11dating ,the sh1p

::::l~nts of 'its:ne:nbers andshippine the same over the line of 
" ' 

California illotor Exp!'8ss,a COm:lon c:arrier , at 1 t::: tariff' rates .. 

If "as" these 'facts tend to shovt, the Association is und~rtaking . 

thecollPlct1on and shipmento'f prop<-:rty of others, and as con

signor' or oth~rvtise' is shipping or arran.tzing·. to ship the same 

over th~ line ot a common carrier>at the tariff rates,of'such 

carrier, it" is, operating as a freight :forw-arder within the mean-' 

ing of Section 2(ka)'o! the Public Utilities, Act(Se~ Investiga

tion' of Kn,ga:rise; .. ' et ~1~. 42 C~R.C. 675)' and it should 'i~ediatelY 

discontinue such operation '''.:ll!:'il it obtains a certificate of 

:oublicconvenienceand neces~ity ther~l'or. 

A cease and d~si::t order or the Commissiondlrecting 

that unlawful operations be discontinup.d·is in ef!4I!ct not unlike, 

an injunction'oy a court. ,A violation or such order constitute:: 

contempt of the Commission. The California Constitution and' 

Public Utili ties Ac't vp.:;t the Commission 'm th ,power a.."'ld autnori ty 

, to' punish for conte::l.pt in the sat!<-.l manner and to th~., same extent.' 

as courts of record.. In th~E:v~r..t a. po.rty is, adjudged guilty of 
. - '. . " 

contempt, he may be fined'in tl'le amount or $,OO,or'i:o.prisoned 
" 

for five days or both. C.C~? 'Sec. 1218; Motor Freight T~rmin.~l 
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~. v. ~, 37 C.R.C. 224; R'e Ball & H~ye~, 37 C .. R.C. 407; 

Wermuth v. Stamper, 36 C~R .. C .. 458; Pioneer Express Co. v.Keller, 

33 C..R.C .. 571 .. 

Public hearings,here1n haVing been held, evidence .. 

having been': received;. and the matter having oeenduly submitted, 

the Comt'lission hereby finds that respondents; Western Manutac

turers Trade Associati¢n, 'a corporation, and ,Coast Line Truck 

Service, Inc., a corporation, have been engaged in theownersh1p, 

control, operation and mar..agemE::nt of auto trucks used in'the 'busi-, 

nes,s of transporta t10n of property as a common carrier for' compen

sation over the pub11c l".1ghways in this State b~tweentixed' 
I 

termini, to wit, Los Angeles and territory proximate thereto, 

on the one hand, and San Fl'anCisco and territory proximate there-· 

~ to' and intermediatepo1nts, on th;e other hand, and'over regular 
, ' , , .. . . 

routes, to wit,U; s~ Highways Nos .. 99 and 101, as a h1ghway.:' 
, .' 

, . . 

. common carrier 'as det1ned'1n Section 2'-3/4 ot the Publi~"Util-

itiesAct, without :f'1rsthaving obtained trom the Commission a 

certificate of public convenience and necessity therefor, in, 

violation of Section' 50~3/4 of said act.' < .. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEPJIDthat Western Manufacturers Trade 
, , 

Association, a corporation, and C:oast Line Truck Service, Inc., 

a' corpora. t1on, and each of' them, cea.se and desist and hereafter .' 
. 

abstain from conducting, directly or indirectly, or by any sub-
<, 

terf'uge or device, any and all operations as a highway common' 

carrier asdefi::ed in Sect:ton,2-3/4 of the PublicUti11t1es Act, . 

ove::'the public highways'ot this State between Los Angeles and 
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territory proximate thereto, 'on the' one hand, and San Francisco' 
.' ' 

and territory ,proximate thereto and intermediate points, on the 

otherr..and, except, under the authority of a : certificate or pUblic 

convenience and necess1ty issued by the Railroad COmmiss10n auth-, 

.or1z1ng such operations. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER, ORDERED that in all other respects 

this proceeding be and' 1-: hereby is d1sc'ontinued. 

IT IS l-:E!REBY FORTEZR : ORDERED . that the Secretary of 'the . , 

Railroad Comoission cause a certified ,copy of, this decision to 

be personally served upon each of za.id respondents, and as to 

each·said respondent this opinion and order,shall,becomeeftee

tive twenty days after the date of such service. 

~ Dated at' .t:..tJ:;iJ;l .. " California, this ~"'-day 
~ of /p~ " 1941. 

."' ..... ' .. , 
" .. f· . ,~... " 

, .. ~ _." I '. " • '. " • 
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